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can look forward confidently to the
continuation of this industry for

quite a while yet. There are also two
large tanneries in the County and
one extract plant. A leather finishing !

plant has recently been established j
at Brevard. We also have a cotton
mill at Brevard which is "resting" at
the present time. There are also some

smaller industries operating in the j

county.
"We depend, as you probably know,

a good bit on our tourist business in

Transylvania county. We have had |
a fairly good season this year. We be-

lieve, though, that with the opening
of the. Great Smoky National Park we

shall have larger crowds than we

can take care of. We are not so near j
the Park as some of our neighbors,
but when Highway 284 is paved
across the National Forest t o

Waynesville it will turn a tremen- j
dous volume of travel from Green- 1
ville anil Pickens and the Southeast
through our county. We are already j
feeling the good effects of the open- j
ing of the Caesars Head Road and of

Highway 28 to Franklin. These with
the wonderful attractions which we

already have in the Pisgah National j
Forest, our hundreds of miles of fish-
ing streams and thousands of acres
of hunting lands, the beautiful water-
falls and other magnificent scenery
from one end of the county to the
other, will some day, and that very
shortly, fill our hotels and boarding
houses to overflowing and turn loose
a stream of wealth in the county that
will very quickly help to change hard
times into prosperity.
"The picture of Transylvania Coun-

ty would be incomplete without some j
mention of our many camps. There
are 14 splendidly equipped camps in j
the county. They have meant a great
deal to us in the past few years,
bringing as they do a host of fine
young boys and girls to the camps
and their parents and relatives and
friends to our hotels and boarding
houses. It is our ambition to make
Transylvania county the center of the
camping industry of the South. With
the fine start that we have made in!
that direction it should be easy to
do.
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"I have given you merely a brief

outline of the main facts of our

county. I should be a liar and a fool
to stand up here and tell you that j
business in Transylvania county is I

good. It is not good, but it is not
nearly so bad as it could be. It is not
even nearly so bad as it has been in
a great many other communities of
this state. We have never experienced
that hopelessness that has character¬
ized some sections of the country. We
never shall. Before we reached that
stage we turned back. I don't mean
that times have gotten very much bet¬
ter yet with us, but we have begun !
to fight back up the hill to better
times. I believe that we, and the
other counties in Western North
Carolina, shall reach the top of that
hill much sooner than other sections
of the South or of the Nation. We
have a more solid foundation to be-!
gin from.

"I do not know how many of you
gentlemen are natives of this county
or of this state. If the same thing is
true of your club that is true of most
of the Civic clubs of this section a

good many of you have come to Wes-
tern North Carolina from other coun- i
ties, from other states. I do not know I
what brought you here. I do know
what brought me here.
"From another state I thought I

saw a movement taking shape here;
for a wonderful development of this
section. Forces that had lain dormant
tor generations were quickening into
lite A strong, virile people were

striking off the shackles of ignor-
anc<! and of isolation and were mov- !
ing to develop the prodigal resources !
that lay at their hands. A new em-
pire seemed to be in the making. I
wanted to be a part and parcel of
that empire when it should have been
developed. And so I came.

"I have remained here through
these rather trying years since the !
bursting of the bubble of our real es-
tate boom because I still see that em-
P"e in the making, an empire com-!
posed of these eighteen counties that
lie West of the foothills of the Blue'
Ridge, with your own city of Ashe-
ville as its economic and cultural and
perhaps political capital, an empire
composed of citizens of common aims, !
and hopes and ideal, moving together
to develop the innumerable resources
of our section and to make of it a '
prosperous and happy Western North
Carolina. j
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COME IN
And enjoy the world
series baseball games with
us. They start next Wed¬
nesday.
Try some of our Cakes,

Pies, Hamburgers, Hot
dogs, Sandwiches, Etc.
They're fine.served with
a cup of our good coffee.

Eat Regularly
and

Be Healthy

The Canteen
Doc Galloway, Prop.

OPEN
from 5:00 A. M. until 2:00 A. M.

Good Food
Cooked Right

\

BRING THOUSANDS
( Continued from Paye One)

tobei' first and ends February 15,
1933. The precipitous ridges and dense
laurel and rhododendron of the moun¬
tain region, are a favorite haunt of
bruin. A large number of the animals
were taken during the open season,
last year and bear hunting this seas¬

on promises to be good. Several hunt¬
ing parties have been organized al¬
ready, and will enter the mountains
which are noted as bear regions, as

soon as the season opens.
Seasons on other game for this re¬

gion include: rabbits, November 20
to February 15; Squirrels, September
first to December 31 ; bobwhite or

quail, November 20 to February 10;
wild turkey, November 20 to Febru¬
ary 15; ruffed grouse, November 21
to November 30 -L woodcock, December
first to December 31; doves, (split
season) September 1 to September 30
and November 20 to January 31.

Several hundred thousand acres are
included in the game refuges of Wes¬
tern North Carolina, which are add¬
ing much each year to the sport for
hunters in this region. State refuges
include Wayah Bald near Franklin, j
N. C., Mount Mitchell refuge, the
Daniel Boone Refuge on Grandfath¬
er Mountain and the Andrew Johnson
Refuge near Hot Springs, N. G. The
Pisgah National Game Preserve is a

large refuge near Brevard and the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park will be a permanent refuge for
wild life of the region.

GAINES HAD CHARGE
OF KIWANIS MEET

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of the local Kiwanis club was held |
Thursday at the England Home, with
Mr. Gaines of the Southern Public
Utiitiles corporation in charge of the
program. He delivered a talk on the
"importance of Salesmanship." Mr.
Wylie, prominent attorney of Dayton,
Ohio who is spending the summer in
Brevard, gave an interesting talk. Mr.
Wylie attended as the guest of Mr.
F. Brown Carr.
Attendance was good and the pro¬

gram greatly enjoyed.

WANT ADS
LOST.BROWN suede leather under¬
arm bag, somewhere between Coon

Tree camping ground and Brevard.
Finder communicate with Dr. E. S.
Engljsh.
WANTED TO BUY. Used two-
horse wagon. W. C. Gravely, Route

1, Brevard, N. C.

WANTED.Room in private home,
without meals. Close in and must

be reasonable. Reply to A. L. B. care

Brevard News.

FOR RENT.75 to 80 acres good
farm land, near Island Ford bridge

on East Fork Road. Will rent only
to sober hard working man. Want no

bootleggers or blockaders. Have good
proposition for right man. See or

Write Oneal Cantrell, Brevard, N. C.
Route 1. I

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished room.

Apply at once. H. E. Norwood, 30
Park Ave., Brevard.

1

WANTED.Uuse of a piano during)
winter months. Will take good care

and keep in heated house. Must be I
good piano. See Mrs. Charles Pickel-
simer, Brevard. N. C.

HINTON LODGE wants more board¬
ers. Good things to eat and plenty

of it. Also apartments for rent. Mrs.
A. N. Hinton. S-8tf

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Fotf Ter¬
rier puppies. See Miss Katherine

English.
WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing,
We are equipped to do first class

shoe repair work. Men's soles and
rubber heels $1.00. Ladies soles and
rubber heels 90 cents. Brevard Shoe
Shop, T. E. Waters, Owner. News
Arcade. May 5tfc

FOR RENT Well located business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood. Kindling,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

WANTED TO TRADE.Two or

three good milk cows for young
Ewes. See or write C. F. Baldwin,
Blantyre, N. C. S 15, 22, 29p

WE ARE WELL EQUIPPED to do
do your laundry by hand. Reason¬
able prices. Give us a trial arid be
convinccd. We call for and deliver.
CAROLINA HAND LAUNDRY.
Phone 119. Mrs. Joe Corbett,
Prop. SI, 3tp.

WANTED middle age woman or one

who can care for invalid at. once.
Edna Brown, Davidson River, N. C.

FOR RENT.2 room apartment, fur¬
nished, modern conveniences, side

entrance. Price reasonable. Miss Em¬
ma Bagwell. tfc

RADIO REPAIRING
Satisfactory work at- reasonable

prices. Let me put your Radio in
shape to receive the many good pro¬
grams that will be on the air this
fall and winter.

L. K. RATCHFORD
Turnpike Road, Brevard, N. C.
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THE SYLVAN VALLEY
FAIR MAKES PUBLIC
ADOPTED SCHEDULE
(Continued from page one)

Triumph
Any other variety.
IRISH POTATOES:
Any of the following standard va¬

rieties :
(Shown 5 to a Plate)

Green Mountain
Red Bliss
White Bliss
Irish Cobbler
Anv other variety.
SQUASH:

(Shown 5 to a Plate)
Any variety.
TURNIPS:

(Shown 5 to a Plate)
Any variety.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Best and largest Pumpkin.
Best 1-2 dozen Stock Beets.
GARDEN CROPS:

(Shown 5 to a Plate)
First Prize. Blue Ribbon; Second

Prize, Red Ribbon.
Be?t plate Blood Beets.
Rhubarb
Best plate Sweet Peppers
Best plate Hot Peppers
Best plate Pimentoes
Best plate Onions, any variety
Best head Loose Leaf Lettuce
Best head Headed Lettuce
Best Egg Plant
Best Collard
Best head Cabbage
Best plate String Beans
Best bunch Celery
Best head Spinach
Best plate Parsnips
Best plate Tomatoes
Best plate Carrots
Best sample Lima Beans
Best plate Okra.
FRUITS:

(Shown 5 to a Plate)
Best plate and variety Pears.
Best plate Grapes.
APPLES: i
Best Collection:
Best plate. Any of the following

standard varieties.
Delicious
Albemarle
Bonum
Stayman
Grimes
Ben Davis
Winesap
Any other variety.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT:

DEPARTMENT C
ORNAMENTAL FLOWERS AND

PLANTS:
First Prize. Blue Ribbon; Second

Prize, Red Ribbon.
Best collection of cut Flowers
Best Blooming Plant
Best Display Potted Plants
Best collection Wild Ferns
Best collection Cultivated Ferns.
Best single Fern
Best display Roses.
Geranium
Sultana
Best collection of Petunias
Best display cut Gladiolas
Best potted Coleus
Best collection Begonias
Best potted Begonia
Best collection Geraniums
Best display Dahlias
Best display Zenias
Best display Snapdragons
Most artistic basket of Garden

Flqwers.
Most artistic basket of Wild Flow¬

ers.
DEPARTMENT D

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

First Prize, Blue Ribbon; Second
Prize, Red Ribbon. I

Entries in these classes should be
shown in jars:

Score card for judging the quality
of Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Points
Appearance, (a) Color, 15;

(b) Clearness, 10 25
Texture 10
Flavor 20
Uniformity, (a) ripness, 10;

(b) appropriate, 5; 15
Pack arrangement 15
Container, (a) appropriate
package, 5: (b) neatness, 5;
(c) label, 5 15

Total 100
QUART JARS:
Peaches
Pears
Blackberries or Dewberries
Strawberries
Apple Sauce
String Beans (not fancy picked)
Cherries
Soup Mixture; mixture of Corn and

Tomatoes, or Corn, Tomatoes and
Okra.
Tomatoes
Kraut
Baby Beets
Rhubarb
PINTS:
Corn
Lima Beans
English Peas
Okra
Pimento Peppers
Carrots
JAMS AND MARMALADES:
Any of the following products. En¬

tries in these classes should be shown
in pint jars or quarts, preferably
pints.
Peach
Plum
Anple Marmalade
Blackberry or Dewberry
Strawberry
Grape .

Pear
Raspberry
Any other,
JELLY:
Apple
Dewberry
Grape
Plum
P'aekherry
Crab Apple
Raspberry
Any other.

PRESERVES:
Grape
Peach
Pear
Strawberry
Watermelon R'nd
Apple
Cherry-
Any other

DEPARTMENT E
Pantry Supplies

First Prize, Blue Ribbon; Second
Prize, Red Ribbon.
BREAD:
Loaf Bread
Steamed Boston Brown Bread
Graham Bread or Whole Wheat
Corn Meal Muffins or Corn Sticks
Light Rolls
Three Baking Powder Biscuits
Three Soda Biscuits.
CAKE:
Loaf :

Angel Food
Pound Cake
Yellow Sponge
LAYER:
Devil's Food
Carmel
Chocolate
Any other.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Best dozen White Eggs
Best dozen Brown Eggs
Best Ham, unwashed
5 to 15 pound Bacon cut straight

across, unwashed
Section Comb Honey
Strained Honey (pint)
Molases or Sorghum (home made)
Cider Vinegar (home made)
Unfermentcd Grape Juice
Berry Juice
ARTS AND CRAFTS:
Best. Single Basket
Best collection of Baskets
Hand-painted China, 6 pieces
Oil Painting
Water Color
Hand Carving
Best Cartoon
Painted Potterv
CANDY:
Best display of Candy
PIES:
Best Pie, and variety
DAIRY PRODUCTS:
Pound Butter
Cottage Cheese.

DEPARTMENT F
CLOTHING AND NEEDLE WORK

First Prize, Blue Ribbon; Second
Prize, Red Ribbon.
RUGS:
Hooked
Any other variety
SPREADS:
Tufted
Knitted
Crocheted
Applique
Embroidered
Any other variety.
QUILTS:
Best Quilt (new)
Best Quilt (old)
TABLE AND BED LINENS:
Luncheon Set
Lvncheon Cloth
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Center Piece
Card Table Cover i
Vanity Dresser Set j
Buffet Set
Pair Pillow Cases
Towel (handmade decorated)
Best Pajamas
Any other hand work.
CLOTHING:
Best House Dress
Best Boy's Suit I
Best Child's Dre3s
Best Infant's Dress
Best Infant's Pillow
Best Infant's Coat
Best piece of Underwear
Ladies' Handkerchief
Men's_Handkerchiefs
Best Apron
Best Plain Sewing

VEGETABLES, FRUITS. PICKI. ES
AND RELISHES

Ripe Cucumber Pickles
Green Cucumber Pickles
Green Tomato Pickle
Dixie ReLish or Pepper Hash
Pench (sweet)
Watermelon Rind, (sweet)
Spiced Grapes
Spiced Pears
Beet
Chow-Chow
Spiced Apples
Onion
Any other
POULTRY:
First Prize, Blue Ribbon, Second

Prize, Red Ribbon.
Only Pure-breds to be exhibited.
Best Pen any breed (Pen to con-;

sist of one male and four females)
Best Cock Bird.any brc-ed
Best Cockerel any breed
R,"st Hen any breed
Best Pullet any breed
Best Turkey.Any breed
Best Duck any breed
Best Goose anv breed
Best Guinea any breed
Pheasants.Ring Neck and others.
The above may be exhibited in

pairs if desired.
LIVESTOCK:
Horses, Mules, Ponies and Colts;,

specially requested to be exhibited.
Prist Prize, Blue Ribbon; Second

Prize, Red Ribbon.
CATTLE: i
Best Bull any breed, under a:x

months i
Best Bull.any breed, six to twelve

months i

Best Bull any breed, twelve to
twenty-four months

Best Bull.any breed, over two
years

Best Dairy Heifer any breed,
under twelve months

Best Beef Heifer.any breed, under
twelve months

Best Dairy Heifer any breed,
twelve to twenty-four months

Best Beef Heifer. any breed,
twelve to tweny-four

Best Dairy Cow.any breed, over

two years
Best Beef Cow.any breed, over

I two yea l.s

Best young herd.any breed to con-

DR. FARRELL TO BE
FOUR WEEKS LONGER
Dr. Farrell of the state board of

Health, who i as been conducting the
free dental clir'c for the school chil¬
dren in Transylvania county, is sched¬
uled to remain here for another
month.
He will be at Pisgah Forest for the

remainder of this week. During the
week of October 3 to 8 be will be at
Brevard. For four days, October 10,
11, 12, 13 he will be at Lake Toxa-
way and at Rosrnan throughout the
week of October 17.

Pupils from surrounding schools
are asked to be present <irst 2 days ~j£
of each week for treat This ap- w
plie:< to children from 12 years.

During four weeks here Dr. Far-
re!l has performed 525 operations
which includes filling of teeth, extrac¬
tions, cleaning etc., and although the
response has been good he has not
been able to do all the work neees-
sary in the short time he has had.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhinehart and
daughter, Frances, of Sylva, spent
Sunday as visitors in the home of
Mrs. A. N. Hinton.

sist, of two cows and one bull.
Best Old Herd any breed to con- jjA.sist of two cows and one bull over ^

two years.
Best Steer any beef breed, under

one year
Best Beef Steer any breed, over

one year.
RABBITS :
New Zealand, Chinchilla and any

other variety.
Doe and her young.
Senior Buck, Junior Buck.
Senior Doe, Junior Doe.
SWINE:
Prizes.First Prize, Blue Ribbon

Second Prize, Red Bibb.on.
Best Boar any breed under six

months
Best Boar any breed, six to twelve

months
Best Boar any breed over one

year
Best Female any breed under six

months.
Best Female.any breed six to

twelve months
Best Female.any breed over one

year
Best Sow and Litter any breed
Best Pen of Pork Hogs.
SHEEP:
Best Ram.under one year, any

treed
Best Ram.one to two years old,

any breed
Best- Ram.two years or over, any

breed
Best Ewe.under one year
Best Ewe. two years or over, any

breed
Best Ewe lamb. \
Best Ram Lamb.

Frost will soon be common hereabouts, and soon thereafter

freezing weather will come, and with it will be all the worry, de¬

lay and expense that go with poor batteries, old batteries and
weak batteries. The best thing to do, Right Now, is to see us about

a New Battery while they are going at these extremely low prices.

Bring Your Battery Troubles to^Us
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Replacement Parts
When you need parts for your Car we can furnish you

with almost any item desired. We carry Rims Wheels,
Hubs, Bearings, Springs, Radiators, Pistons, Rings,
Connection Rods and Bearings, Clutch Parts, Transmis¬

sion Gears, Drive Shafts, Ring Gears, Pinions, Axels,
and many other small items.

We carry a complete line of.. ..Firestone Tires and Tubes, Fire¬

stone Batteries and Battery Cables, Firestone Spark Plugs and

Brake Lining.

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY
Brevard, N. C. Telephone 290


